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, (iv) In absence or such figures being produoed by the Owna'i8/

Ascnts c' ., the MaetEJr's Deolaration of Cargo for

cHoohnJ."g(!in Irdia 8hall be taken tor tho PUXP090ot

caloulating 0089 and the vessel willnot be allowed.
tosailwithout the paymeftt being made on the quantity

so dcclared. (it~ assumedthattheMaater'sdeclaration

will bO Vientioal to tho manifest quantity). Copy ot the

declal~ti~n fotm is enclosed with this oiroular.

(v) In case of ohip loadins at .BombEWthe Agonto shall,

irned trotdy ~ tor tho (lop£!rturc ')f ship, prorluco tho

evi1c~e of =l~iloste~ quanti~y and pay tho cesa.

In t b c~~o ro.lso Master's declaXf!.tion \olill bo takon

Be valid for the puxpooe of calculating pollution cess

as stated above..

(n) If Bombay ill the first Port ot disoharge forpart oargo
with balance for disoharge at other Irdian Ports, the

cess shallbe payable at Banbay on total quantity.

(inclusive of cargo tor diuoharso at othor Indio.n Port.)

.1 8tamped reoeipt will 'be issued tor the Cesspaid at
thJ.8 Port which 8~1l serte as a p1'00£ ot paymont whlob

will be produoed at the next or subsequent Ports at Calli.,

v
.:.,

(vU) I~ the cargo isbxought tor bbay by daugh';er ship from

l.f.8htorage point, outsido the Port at BanbBy, ceos shall

be pnyable on manifested quantity of oargo on daughter ship.

(viii) All the oil cargo inoludlns ONOOorude brouabt in trom
omo oil t1eldlt lo~d or disoharged at BClllbay, shall

also be liable tor payment of pollution oe88.

(Ix) It IJombay is not the tirot Indian Port or disoharge ot .'

'Oil' C rgo ROO if the 0889 on entire quantity of oargo

has already been paid at tho tir.Jt or-earlior Port at

01'11, the oess s~ll not be payablo again provided

that k proof of payment ot oess on tho entire quantity

of cargo is produced at Bombay. . .

(x) Al~ the disputes relating to payment of oess (quantity
or Mount p!\yable am Ha'bUHy for payment) shall be

referred to th(! Director General of Shipping aft.Jr

making payr.!cnt of the pollution CODO. The doc is ion of

IJ.G ,Shipp!"/\' w1ll be binding on the Port ns wellas tho

party.
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